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THE EYES OF THE NATION WILL BE ON THE Southwestern L gal Center 
DURING 
THE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION REGIONAL CONVENTION 
AND CONTINUING ACTIVITIES OF LAWYERS WEEK April 16-21, 1951 
T, ~nt,r.tive 1•,·ogr1i111, of Events 
SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
Advanced Registration in Baker and Southland Hotels dmling afternoon. 
Committee Meetings. 
MONDAY, APRIL 16 
Opening Session-Addresses of Welcome, Special Addresses. 
Workshop Institutes on Trial Tactics, Legal Draftsmanship and Tax-
ation. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 17 
Confrrence of Bar Officials-emphasizing lawyers' responsibility in 
national and inlrrnational affairs. 
Work Shop lnstitutes-Continm,d. 
Entertainment, co11rlP-sy Dallas Bar Association. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18 
Section Meetings on Administrative Law, Judicial, Taxation. 
Junior Bar Conference, Labor and Insurance Sections. 
Council of the Survey of the Legal Profession. 
State Bar Official Meel ings. 
Dedication of tlte Legal Center 
Special Address un the Survey of the Legal Profession. 
Banquet in Crystal Ballroom, Baker Hotel. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 19 
I ~ • I 
Sponsored by American Bar Association 
Southwestern Legal Foundation 
State Bars of Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana 
Judicial Section, American Bar Association. 
SMlf l,111v School ,a ·r Club Arg11111Pnt before Texas Supreme Court. 
Confr·1;e11l'~' on Pn ;,.J,,.gal Edu cation. 
Confonmc e o( Bu~inc8$, Leg rd, E<lui:ational, Government and Labor 
Lcru:lors. 
Publi c J\dtlress by ,lnd ge Baroid Medina, 
!Ud• ;wlin Auditori .11111 8 P. I. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 20 
International Law and Relations Institute. 
., t"l1Clen1 Bar A~s,.,ciat ion Meeting. 
Texa s ' ivil .l11dicial Council Meeting. 
, MU J.nw Al1111ud ll cception. 
Law School Dinners. 
Foundation Meetings fur Oil and Gas Division, Advisory Board, and 
Taxation Division. 
SATlJRDAY, APRIL 21 
Reception for all Visitors, courtesy Dallas Bar Association. 
Texas Civil Judicial Council. 
Student Bar Association Meeting. 
General Assembly. 
1-~~~~! f.:iu~~atio~ Me~~ershlp Meeting. 
Please address all inquiries concerning the Southwestern Regional 
Convention, ABA, and other activities of Lawyers Week to Gordon 
R. Carpenter, Southwestern Legal Center, Hillcrest at Daniels, 
Dallas, Texas. 
WHO'S WHO of LA WYERS WEEK 
GORDON DEAN, chairman, Atomic Energy Commission since 
1950; assistant to Justice Robert H. Jackson during the trial of war 
criminals, Nuremberg, Germany, 1945-46; Prof. Criminal Law, Uni-
versity of Southern California Law School, 1946-49; member, West-
ern States Loyalty Board, 1949 until present appointment. 
JUDGE HAROLD R. MEDINA, U. s. District Court, Southern 
District of New York since 1945. Presided over trial of 11 top Com-
muni sts char ged with conspirncy, January -October, 19119 . .Defense 
·ounanl in mnny important ca ei; , Participa t din mauy legal I' · forms 
affecting court procedure, including the ban on the use of micro-
phones, sound movies or other photographic apparatus in the court 
room. 
JOHN W. DAVIS, Dean of American lawyers, New York. Former 
Democratic nominee for president, 1924; ambassador to Great 
Britain, 1918-21; member, U. S. House of Representatives, 1911-13; 
resigned to become solicitor general, 1913; president, American Bar 
<\ssociation, 1922; president, West Virginia Bar, 1906. 
CARROL M. SHANKS, president, Prndential Insurance Co. of 
America, Newark, N. J. Came with Prudential in 1932; solicitor 
gen oral, 19:·lfl-44; executiv e vice-president and director, 1944-45; 
pn ,sident ~incc 1946. Aud ,ur of many legal texts. 
JUSTICE TOM CLARK, United States Supreme Court; formerly 
Attorney General of the United States. 
CODY FOWLER, president, American Bar Association, Tampa, 
Fla. Prominent in ABA work since 1939. 
CHIEF JUSTICE ARTHUR T. VANDERBILT, Supreme Court 
of New Jersey since l(M~. Foun(l or of New York Law Center; pn,-
fessor of law at New York Univ or ity, 1914-48; dean, Law School, 
1943-48; judge, Circuit Court, New Jersey, ]947-48; member, advis-
ory committee for the U. S. Supreme Court to draft Rules of Crim-
inal Procedure for Federal Courts. 
HENRY R. LUCE, founder, editor and publisher of TIME, 1923; 
LIFE, 1936; FORTUNE, 1930, New York. 
GEORGE C. McGHEE, assistant Secretary of State for Near East 
and African Affairs since 1949; former Dallasite; Rhodes Scholar, 
19,'!7; uil gp,)logi st; ns~i l!lllt lo 1111d1•rs rrtary for economic office, 
D p l. (lf ~1a,1e, 1941-47; n1on li11al,·,r for aid 111 Cn·ecc and Turkey, 
19',1,7; ~pe<.:iul assi ~lun l 111 S,·rorrtury 11( S1uL1·, l !.M9. 
DR. CARLOS SANCHEZ MEJORADA, Mexico, City, attor-
ney; former president Inter-American Bar Association and Mexican 
Bar Associalion. 
DEAN ERWIN N. GRISWOLD, Harvard University Law School 
since 1946. Professor of Law, Harvard, 1933-46. Charles Stebbins 
Fairchild, Professor of law at Harvard. 
HARRISON TWEED, New York attorney, president of American 
Law Institute. President, National Legal Aid Society. 
MAJOR GENERAL C. P. CABELL, Washington, D. C.; for-
merly of Dallas, Texas; director of Intelligence Department of the 
Air Force. 
MAJOR GENERAL REGINALD C. HARMON, Washington, 
D. C.; judge advocate general, Department of the Air Force. 
ALLEN W. DULLES, New York City, deputy director, Central 
Intelligence Agency. Brother of John Foster Dulles. 
HAROLD J. GALLAGHER, New York City; immediate past 
president of American Bar Association. 
HOW ARD L. BARKDULL, Cleveland, Ohio; chairman of Com-
mission on Uniform State Laws. 
JAMES E. BRENNER, Stanford University, California; Professor 
of Law and western director of National Program of Continuing 
Education of the Bar. 
HERBERT W. CLARK, San Francisco, California; one of the 
leading trial lawyers of the West Coast; former president, State 
Bar of California, and member of the Council of the Survey of the 
Legal Prof ·~s.ion. 
JOHN W. CARPENTER, Dallas; president, Chamber of Com-
merce and chairman of Board of Trustees, Southwestern Legal 
Foundation. 
PRICE DANIEL, Attorney General of Texas, Austin. 
JUDGE JAMES M. DOUGLAS, St. Louis, Missouri; former 
member , 11preme Court of Missou .ri, and n11w of the firm of Thomp-
son, Mit ch ,J, Young and Dougla s, St. Loui s, Missou ri. 
E. SMYTHE GAMBRELL, Atlanta, Georgia; general counsel, 
Eastern Airlines. 
RAY GARRETT, Chicago. 
DEAN ALBERT J. HARNO, Urbana, Illinois; University of Illi-
nois Law School. 
JUDGE JAMES P. HART, Austin, Texas; chancellor, University 
of Texas and former justice of the Supreme Court of Texas. 
CHIEF JUSTICE JOHN E. HICKMAN, Texas Supreme Court, 
Austin. 
FRANK E. HOLMAN, Seattle, Washington; former president, 
American Bar Association, and prominent attorney of Seattle. 
JUDGE R. V. HUDSON, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
WILLIAM HARRY JACK, President, Dallas Bar Association. 
ALBERT P. JONES, Houston, Texas; president, State Bar of Texas. 
ROSS L. MALONE, JR., prominent Lrial lawyer, Roswell, New 
Mexico; trustee of Southwestern Legal Foundation. 
DAN MOODY, former Governor of Texas, Austin. 
KURT F. PANTZER, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
JUDGE ORRIE L. PHILIPS, Denver. 
DEAN F. D. G. RIBBLE, Charlottesville, Virginia; president, 
Association of American Law Schools and dean of the Law School, 
University or Virginia. 
WALLACE H. SAVAGE, Mayor of Dallas. 
JOHN BEN SHEPPARD, Texas Secretary of State, Austin. 
REGINALD HEBER SMITH, Boston, Massachusetts; director, 
Survey of the Legal Profession. 
JOSEPH D. STECHER, Secretary, American Bar Association, 
Toledo, Ohio. 
HATTON W. SUMNERS, Dallas; former chairman, House Judi-
ciary Committee; now director of research in the Fundamentals of 
Law and Government, Southwestern Legal Foundation. 
HERBERT S. THATCHER, Washington, D. C.; general counsel, 
American Federation of Labor; chairman, Labor Law Section, ABA. 
GLENN R. WINTERS, Ann Arbor, Michigan; secretary-treasurer, 
American J 11dicat11re Society I dedicaletl to the promotion of efficient 
administration of justice). 
EDWARD L. WRIGHT, Little Rock, Arkansas; eminent trial law-
yer and state delegate of the American Bar Association from 




aiid G as- A 11ditoriu111. 
1 500 overflow Lc~al Ccnlcr 
Holding an atlraction for more 
than 500 registered lawyers, account-
ants and business executives~ some 
of whom command the top foes and 
attention in the industry ~ the Sec-
ond Annual Institute 01; the law of 
Oil and Gas and Taxation became an 
overwhelming success for the South-
western Legal Foundation, January 
18-20, 1951. 
The first meeting to he held in the 
newly completed auditorium of the 
Legal Center, the Institute typified 
lhe high calibre of its sessions and 
brought to light many outstanding 
facets in the research endeavors of 
this field of law. The modern oil lease, 
as the most important legal inslru-
( Continue,! on Nexl Page) 
Criterion of success-the new Auditorium hns n lull house 
and then some during thls, its first public nppearance. 
Ccmdr. H. J. Cnrson, counsel for the Navy's Petroleum 
Resources Board, was n good listener for J. (. Morrison, 
nccounlanl for the Forest Oil Corp., Brndford, Pa. 
Proceedings of the first Oil and Gas Institute found an 
interested nudience in speaker Hamilton McRae, Snn Frnn-
cisco registrant LeRoy H. Hines, nnd speaker Leslie Moses. 
New regislrntions swelled allendanco more than expected. 
Many also found the Foundation's publicnlions so much lo 
their liking that they ordered copies on the spot. 
Speakers and Foundation officials lunched in the faculty 
dining room al the Lawyers Inn. 
L iJ and Gas Re a ,. 
Friday morning', rostrum was enhanced by such personalities as Ralph Shank, the Oil and Ga, Division chairman; Ross 
Malone, SLF trustee ond speaker; speaker George S. Terry; William N. Bonner, of the arrangement, commillee; speaker 
Lee Jones of San Antonio; and Wayland Sanford, Institute co.chairman. 
Wilbur W. Seelye, Lansing allorney, tries one of the revolving chairs in the Legal Center Lounge. Looking on were Ross 
Malone ond Scoll P. Crampton, Washington, D. C., practitioner. 
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ment in the industry, received the micro-
scopic scrutiny of the men who know their 
specialty best, and this advanced knowledge 
became the shared information with 500-
µlus of their colleagues. While technical in 
content, the discussions were phrased for 
laymen consumption; thus. executives and 
accountants alike found themselves better 
informed about their respective businesses. 
In final recap, the Institute ushered in a 
new phase of Legal Center activity, an op-
erational phase in which study and research 
may work hand-in-hand with the continuing 
education of the legal profesiilion. 
One of the best lunches in town was served to Institute registrants. 
